
not be attended by every one. Many

must work In the afternoon, and the
Newport letter.

August 2S .1 V r
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Lectures ou Agriculture.
To the Editor: 4

It la my desire and purpose t h:r.'e
the United States Qoverunieut tiuxa-?.-

the Agricultural Department send ex-

perts into the counties of my district
to lecture to the people irom time
to time upon the following subjects:
"Th Cultivation of Crops," includ-

ing cotton and truck cropa, "Drain-
age of Lands," "Good Roads," and
"The Cara, Protection and Cultivation

Atlantic County Public high School
- offers thorough preparation for colli ge large bui'dim? wi'h mod rn iquip-men- t,

quiet, healthy, delightful location, gocd liteiary, sccitties and library,
board very reasonable, tuition $1.00 to $3 00. Fre9 tuition in High School rie--

about 7 months. Pall terra beginsartment to student! of Carteret county
epiemDerj. write tor catalogue and

R. C. 110LTOX, -
gne us your patronage.

Atlantic, N C.

Atlantic Christian College
'- ' WILSON, Jr. c. '

t

The only nigh institution of learning, of the Christian Church In the entire
South-easter- n group of Atlntic and Galf 8laln. Theonly College of any
sort within a territory on" North Carolina embracing 40;000 square miles.
This college Is the property of the Christian Church, and is worthy the sup
port of every Disciple of Christ in the State. It la a Insti-
tution with three bourses leading to Degrees.

Modern Brick Building, Steam heat,.EIectirc light,, l'.'no Water Supply,
Sewerage, Good Health, Good Record. Beautiful Grounds, JTild Discipline, ,

Strict '.Piety, Safe Environment, Expenses Light. - -

The faculty consists of specialist in their various lines of work from the
Massey Business College, Randolph-Maco- n University, Martha Washington
College, Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories of Music, Yale, Syracuse,
and Chicago Universities. Instruction given in the languages. Science,
Mathematics,' Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution. Physical Culture,'
Book-keepin- g, Stenography, Typewriting. Painting on China, Leather, etc.
Pyrogrphy or Burnt wood Work, Pea Drawing and Bible Instruction.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 1, 1907.
- CompleteLlterafy course, one year, including Matriculation,. Medical fee
Board In the College," and Tuition, for 1119. - ,

TOUNG MEN CAN BOARD I CU BS AT ACTUAL COST.
. For catalogue and Other Information address- -

7 J. J. HARPER, LL. D., President .
Wilson, North Carolina.

CENTRAL : ACADEMY
A HIGH GRADE PREPARATORY SCHOOL WITH INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

Boys and young men prepared for colleee in the mrst thorough
' manner. Course embraces Latin, GrttV. Mathematics, History

English, Science and Bible. $1J1 pays tuitior, loard, room
rent, light, heat and library feo for the scholastic jear. An " ,
opportunity will be jriven to n number of young, men to work

. ' their way through schooL ; ' - - ..

Fall Term Begins Vngnst 28, 1907
If you are interested write

B. J. AIKENV Principal, Littleton. M Car.

CiTEO ,.i i. i ... ::.i

Continued fronj rte fh.v

a bank, ho having- - received tr.-- i
as an neeountant Mr. fi r.ti s. lj.i ?':) it
he bf.jed Scotch bryj from ti'e ir:uii-- ti

y wculd be securc-J-, v. Lo hal trvwa
ip imme.liate'y on the f irm !, ,5?ul

that ho thoiis'it tlif"?' .nrulj te t
treifle:y: raJv.nWe frir K(rth Caro'!,i.
K and his fielU'tit-f- vn'i'eticd ia?e?
his young S. Uuve, "

Today ii; fieiwiiion .f i.omun!t.-- c rf
tioyi cai)6.on, the Coventor and cfwu-c- ll

of State,to rccuot permSssiou 1o
skate on the "granolithic walks around,
fche capital, square from'whicU, skat-
ers have beebarrei for a good many
months, bocauW of ! the misbehavior
of some toughs. . The council took the
matter uuder advisement .

Business was "suspended this after-
noon, and great numbers of people
went out to the Slate Flr; Grounds
to .attend th l.abo Day exercises,
While others iwent iv Pulleu Park to
witness and hear the animal conven-
tion of fiddlers, this being
under the direct' personal manj-eme-

of the-- . noted patron : of fiddlers," Mr.
William J. Andrews, eldest son of

A." B. Andrews;, of the
Southern Railway. Several couRttes
were represented In this contest Mr.
Andrews . hopes next year , to haw
handsome ' prizes ' of ffioney and ' to
bring in prisoners from all parts of
the State. 4 Your corresikmdent is urg-

ing him to take some of those from
this to,' the Jarestown Exposi-

tion and let them show the world at
large what they can do. :

: - Mnysville Letter.
Special Correspondence!
irMaysvile, N.; CV Sept 8. Mr.: Hig-gl- ns

iPollock of Trenton, - passed
through Sunday mornig, . We tailed
to learn his destination. '

Messrs Montford, and Cyrus Foscue
and 3,yi. Harrison, went to New Bern
today, where they' will be met J by
Messrs Will and L N. Sanders and
Miss Sadie Sanders, where the party
will go for a ton days visit via Wash-
ington branch of the N. ft 3. to the

' " 'Exposition. .
' . - ' ; 1

, Rev. Mr. Geddle will be assisted in
his protracted meeting this week by
Rev.;Mr. Downing. t .:

Political offlcea have attractions
that causes men to anticipate far in
the future. We have only four in and
around this little town, who are al
ready dreaming of the delights of be--
in a "slave" to the people. Political
paths are rough to travel, yet many
there be who prefer this rigid way to
the smooth highway of private 'life.

Cotton picking has begun and there
is no doubt but what there will be a,
very short crop harvested. y

The fellow who folds his hands and
says, "he'll not do anything because
the other : fellow does wrong" --will
not be apt to wear a crown for his
part In the civilization of the world.

BELL TELEPHDSE :
'

JIGHT RATE RAISED

. (Continued From Page One.)

to do this. He can see neither pleas-
ure, profit or glory in hoding on to
the islund. .

. The annual contest of North Caro
lina Fiddler yesterday was certainly
a delight to the public bit mistake
was made In not having the affair in
the auditorium of 'Jie A. & M. Col
lege nearby,. Next .year. It is to be
held there and it is expected that the
prizes will be very handsome. In or-

der to draw fiddlers from all over
the State. P C. Paga has hold the
State chairmanship ; two yenrs but
be wont di'".vn in defeat yestenin be
fore. Aro!d 1'arlah, w jo was Iwra i:i
this county but who now lives In Hal
elgh. ParJah plays Imth by note and
main strength.. J..W. Salus; by win
ning seconi place stands next on the
roll. of lamb. It was easy to see bow-ev- er

that XMge was the favorite.- - Que
enthusiastic country woman, looking
at him au parted Ups '! eai;er
eyes sail to that the people fr jn; quite
a distance, could hear her; "He plnys
aceo-'ll- to my idea. of plDjing. He
plays nil .ivtr hirasclt. He p'ays with
his tow". This as a hit- - IVif.
svune; ripl-- l and bowinj inn
smiling, ratting that right t I and
looking with delighted eyes at the big
U'lJicnoe which kept in touch with
:lm. l g him sat Prof. Wile--

who was knocking a barjo to- - all ho

in woi'lh.. Wilson being al.j a pro
duct of !( county und a hih c!-- ii

artist. If ii bad been left tj n vnto
TfiRe ai.d Wilson would liavo bc-i-

given in! the money. They were the
pojular l ula. A1110113 the iitntitur
Mere i.'""ul violiul-- Who ''Hiked o'
isilli 'iiiit hint of riuirnle ut the ol.

fiddlers but the aii.liriue bad no fym
I :hy vUU vi'-lii- .!.:' ri. - All II.

cared for :m f. ! ::", the .!

old tin!- n. 'I Un I'. ! ".ts by ( w i'

drew t 1. . ' : fa it '
ik-- ih i

1 ... ' '1 (' ( .

.iii : f '.-!- '
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requirement Is for sports and amuse-me- ul

attractions which can be at-

tended
t

not only by the employer, but
by the employe, as well. Parks with
band music, with walks, with shows

of various kinds, are to be found in
most cities. . One Is neded here, a
mile or two from the city, to be reach-

ed by an electric car line. If such a

park could be- located on the river,

so much the, better. But a park is
needed, that can be easily reached

by in'electric, car, or by a good drive

way. Such a park would prove a con- - -

Unual source of recreation for the
age earners of this city. It would

give them 'an outing at home. .''. It
would offer them chances for healthy

amusements and at a small cost The

park amusements need not be for the

wage earner and the stay-at-ho-

only, but for those who can spend

one or more months away from the

city, each year. But there should be

these pubUo amusements, and the cli-

mate here Is such, that very few days

even in the winter months, would pre-

vent attendance at open , air games,

and amusements. The Inclination of

the people here is to attend good

amusements, and the park, with its
out-do-or and or amusements,

would prove an attraction that would

afford the people the means to indulge

this inclination, and at a cost that

would not be felt Mischief and worse

Is too often, the result of suppressed

desire for healthy pleasures. Qlve

the people the opportunity for Ojfi en-

joyment of healthy out-do-or amuse-

ments, and the gain for the community

will be noticeable.'
1

MEANS AT HAND FOR LOCAL B0AD
; IMPROYEMENT

- The city administration will soon

ask the people of New Bern, the vot-

ers, to permit the Mayor and Alder-

men to issue $50,000 In city bonds,

for pavement Improvements.

This will mean an important im-

provement, if carried out as proposed.

It would be an Improvement long de-

manded. Better pavements and bet-

ter roadways, are equally a local

necessity. A bond vote for pavements

Is held by many as less needed, than
good roadways, but the unwise legis-

lative limitations placed upon this
city, in making $50,000 the maximum

sum that can be voted at one time,

leaves only the amount, likely to be

proposed, for pavement improvement
But the city administration can show

its purpose, and make good part of
Its anti-electi- promises, for civic
improvements, by beginning at once

with roadway betterment with those
means already at hand. ' "

- '

A road scraper and a steam roller
give the opportunity for good work,
and. present the chance of changing
the present bad streets to much bet
ter ones. "The steam roller pulling the
road scraper would be an effective
means of starting at least, the road

betterment in New Bern There is no
special cost to this work, certainly
not when the change in the roads la
to be considered. ' The Bight of this
work "Would be a visible declaration
that the present city administration
was alive to local betterment and
employing the means at hand for such

betterment A few months work
of scraper and roller on the streets
would restore them to a degree of
levelness, would remove the holes and
ruts, and place the streets In a good
condition to meet all climatic changes
'render driving pleasanter, and offer
to every visitor an attractive appear
ance that Is not to be seen today, '.

The opportunity for making better
driveways In this city. Is given the
city administration. The means are
at hand. There will be better local
spirit to vote for bonds, when the
city administration 'shows that It fa
vora local betterments by beginning
the work with the means at hand.
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Published in Two Sections," every

Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build- -

lug, 66-6- 0 Craven Strwt

fHiTHS L. 8T1TIX8,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

: SUBSCRIPTION RATES.;

Two Months. .'.I . v.-.i- . 25

Three Months.'," ' - ." ' 85

nx Months.. ., ; . .,.. 60

'Cwelva Months.. ... .. .. ;. 1.00

' jrnixm ADVANCE, r.'!..
Official Paper of. New Bern and

" "Craven County.-- ' -

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon ln--

quiry by mall.
.J. The Journal Is only seat on pay-I-n-

advance basis, Subscribers will
celve notice of of their sub-a-h

scrlptions and immediate response
to notice will be appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce, New Bern,
N. C, as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C, September 6, 1907.

MAKING UNCLE SAM A WORLD'S

BULLY,

. There Is a serious side to the con-

stant dispatches being published, of

the dangers of sending the large fleet

of American war vesels to the Pacific

coast. The serious part Is not dan-

ger of war with Japan, but this con-

stant parading of a possible conflict

with Japan, is in the nature of plac-

ing this country In the character of a
bullying nation. A late Washington
special notes the following: ;

"Perhaps if Japan contemplated
an Immediate war with the Amer-

ican Government there would be

. nothing more gratifying in her
than having the battleships of the
Atlantic transferred to San Fran--'

Cisco. A study of positions and
distances on the navigation

charts discloses that, with , our
war vessels at their proposed Pa-

cific destination, a Japanese fleet

of even moderate strength cruis-

ing about the China sea command--

ing the Straits of Malacca or Sun-d-a

and approaches to the entrance
i of the Suez Canal, would be with- -'

In striking distance of our Atlan-

tic coast The Japanese fleet will

have its practice cruise about
miles nearer New York than

the American battleship fleet will '

be when It reaches San Francisco,
'

if our fleet should have to re- -,

trace its course by way of the
; Straits of Magellan. , Our fleet

would have a 4,000 mile steam
' chase if It tried to follow In a race

for New York a Japanese fleet '

which had come througu ihe Sues

Canal." ':,:'" '
w--- '

This is of course warm weather
reading, and gives the 'press some-

thing to use for display heads. But
to the every day American, the pa-

triot, not the jingo, it is disgusting.
The San Francisco school Incident has
been so paraded as a cause, for open

, rupture between Japan and the United
'

States, that the jingoes now believe

it to be a serious matter. The actual
position of each country,' shows no
tendency for the slightest cause for
any disturbance, but the jingoes must
take their fling, and declare both na-

tions are snarling, the preliminary, to
a fight And all of it places .Uncle
Sam la the position of a world's bully.

The Big Stick and the Big Fleet, do
not savor of the highest American-la-

.

NEW BERN AND ITS AMUSEMENT

LOTISG PEOPLE.

The people of New Bern, have ever
been fond of amusements. It has not
been a question of cost, If the pros-

pect was favorable for the amuse-
ment or sport being first class. Two
base ball seasons within a few years,
both disastrous, financially, and not
worthy of the cost, in returns of good
sport, are examples of the desire, lo-

cally, to pay the fiddler, and chance
the muulc being equal to the cost in-

volved. The summer season has pass-

ed. Another hard financial base ball
experience has been charged to loss
u'coiint, and yet there has evolved
i amusement creation, that should
' ! a !! ;.. umney. It la not enonta

:i la f"" 1 f.r two
) t " ', '
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blessings we do have dally.
The Sunday School teachers met

at Mr. J. E. Perkins Sunday evening
for the usuaj study and preparation
of the coming Sunday's lesson. Wish
some of our teachers would get more
interested! . ' ' T.' i '

We are not having as much rain
these days, but hot enough for sure.
Guess it is fodder time with most of
the farmers, and plenty of nice melons
to refresh them while resting! Obi

.Miss Jennie Oglesby, of Morehead.
Is visiting friends here, and Miss Lix-s- ie

down to the millo A ; i v

: Mrs. J. H.1 M. 'Giles Is the guest at
Mrs. W. 8. Bell's, and visiting her
many friends here in the village. , We
hear she Is to make allying trip to
Harlow e,. to visit old friends. We are
all glad to see her. ; , , .'r

We hear there Is a party bound for
the sound, today. Oh for the fresh
fish and a salt water bath.

Mr. William Teasley and wife were
guests at Mr. W. E. Kodrle's Monday.
Mr. Teasley left this morning for Nor-

folk, to visit his son, and also the
Jamestown Exposition.". 1; .

We are glad to note that, some of
our sober and most industrious young
men' have gotten the consent of their
minds to become known among the
young ladles.

lv
- . . 1

Mrs. E. H. Hill returned home Sun
day from Blades, .where shn has been
visiting her daughter, MrB. I. N. How-

ard.
We are sorry to note that Mrs. C. E.

Harrington keeps quite sick, and little
Cicero and ' Carlan sick also. And
also Mrs. Lee Garner, we hear, Is
quite sick. Hope all will be well
soon.: .

Miss Ruby Roges Is home from a
visit at Beaufort We always miss
her when she Is away. .

Mr. K. N. Bell of Cedar Point, was
here yesterday to meet his daughter,
Mrs. Orrin Weeks of Kinston, who is
to visit him for a while.

Mrs. Parker Harrington who re
sides near Carteret Lodge, spent the
day in Newport, visiting her numer-
ous relatives. ' ' ' : "

Master Leo Morton of Winthiop
throp Mills, who has been at Beau-

fort the past week, came up Saturday
to visit Master Charles M. Hill before
returning to bis home.

Mrs. Sarah Oxley, of New Bern, was
the guest of Mr. and M: A. U Wil-

son, ' -Sunday. -

Mr. I. N. Howard, of Blades, was In

our town Sunday. ' '

Misses Nina Garner and Annie Has- -

kett, have returned from New Bern.
Our new fire proof guard house has

been completed, and sorry to Bay was
occupied last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Texas,-- are
visiting at Mr. J. L. Bell's. Mrs. John
son was formerly Miss Lizzie Longest
of this place. "1

A weak stomach, causing dyspepsia.

a weak Heart with palpitation or In
termlttent pulse, always means weak
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.
Strengthen these Inside or controll-
ing nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive and see how quickly these ail
ments disappear.,; Dr. Shoop of Ra-

cine, Wis., will mall samples free,
Write for them., A test will tell. Tour
health la certainly worth this simple
trial. Sold by F. & Duly.

Yaacebere Ileus.
' " August 29.

The weather condition for the past
few days have been very fine.
' Mr. McRay Dinkins went to Wash
Ington Monday. .

Miss Nellie Farrow left Monday
morning for Bath.

Mr. M. M. Smith, of Grumesland,
was here, Sunday.

Mr. W. 8. Forrest went to Green
viile Monday morning.

Mr. William Cleve went to New
Bern, Tuesday. '

. Mr, W. C. White went to Fort Barn
well Wednesday,
- Mr. J. F, Edwards wtai to New
Bern Wednesday.

: Messrs W. C. White, j. M. Bryan,
J. A. White. J. F. Edwards, Jessie
Forrest James Wilcox, Walter For-

rest and D. W. Cleve, went to Wash-

ington Monday night to attend a meet
ing of the I. O. R. M. Heap Big In
juna have heaps of tun. '

. BLUE EYES.

. iv, Prescott Items.1

', ' ; - August SOth

Miss Mary Hodges of White Hill,
Is spending a few days with friends
and relatives In Duplin county.
' Mr. Gulon Lee has accepted the po-

sition as pitcher of .the second nine
at Small. Ha Is a twlrler.

The new automatic gates which
have been expected torn time have
arrived at last and are in opera
tion.

Fishing In the upper rrt of the
creek swamp is ended r . ' for
while owing to Uie hvi is.

Mr. Earn m;l YvV.l Is erecting a larc
budding near I.:.y Cail. It Is ex
pected that he will go In In a t'
r..:i.

la I 1 of 'W ie i:::i, u
It t I t 1 19
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of Forests.", .i;'--

I have decided the best plan to pur
sue will be to ask these experts be
scat wherever there are to be held
Farmers' Institutes or wherever there
are large gatherings of the people
for the discussion of topics connected
with agriculture. The lectures, would
be held in the county court house and
all the people of the county invited.
Of , course- the experts can only be
sent out, from Washington to attend
some meeting large enough to justify
the time and expense to. the govern-me- nt

- , . i
I would be very glad to be advised

by any citizen in regard to the hold-

ing of any meeting at which it would
be desirable to have the experts. I
should be informed far enough ahead
to make--' arrangement with the De-

partment, as the exports - are very
busy. In ease this plan should not be
practicable, I hope to send some or
all of these experts into my district
between this time and the next crop

'year. '
Very Respectfully,
CHARLES R. THOMAS.

Eczema.'

For the good of those suffering with
eczema, or other such trouble, I wish
to say, my wife had something of that
kind ard after usinghe doctor's rem
edies for some time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and It proved to
be better than anything she had tried,
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. 8.
Duffy.

' Dofcr Notes.
Special Correspondence. -

Dover, N. C, Sept 2. There is a
comfortable change In the weather

" ' 'now.
Mr. Freeman, the young man that

was Bhocked by 'lightning last week.
was' able to be out to church yester-
day. 'i:.S'tur.':.::'.;

Mr. C. E. Foy, of New Bern, spent
Saturday nkht and Sunday In town,
the gest of his daughter, Mrs. Ray-

mond Pollock. .; .i:;.:i;v

Mr. J. L. Koliin8on and wife, of
Cove, spont Sunday with their father,
Mr. J. S. Robinson. ': v

Mr. O. L. Wetbingtou and family, Of

Cove, passed Sunday ' at Mr. W. R
White's. Mr Ed McCoy also spent
Sunday at Mr. White's. i

Mr.' Charles H. Dangherty, who
lives near Street's Ferry, visited his
sister, Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Sunday.

There were a lot more visitors in
town Sunday, who were unknown to
the writer. . . kSII

The Daugherty Chapel boys and the1

Dover ball team crossed bats Satur
day, and tied, 5 to 5. Lane of, the
Dover team made a bad throw and let
the Chapel boys make two runs, or
the score might have read 6 to S, In
favor of Dover. . , R.

v White II1U 5ets.
Special Correspondence. -

White Hill, N. C, Sept 2. Well as
we have ben silent for quite a while
we thought perhaps ou would like
to hear from us again.-.- .

The farmers in this section have
just about finished pulling , fodder.
and are now getting ready for the cot-- '
ton picking time.' ""

Misses Etta and Sallle Weeks, jrere
visiting Mrs. May Taylor last Sun--
day,;-..- - ...'. v'. .;:.v :

Mr. 'D. A. Lilly, of Jones county,'
was here a few days ago. Come again
Mr. Lilly.--'- ''

T)ulte a large crowd of our people
attended quarterly meeting at Had-not- s,

Sunday. ; ;

There is a lot of sickness in our
neighborhood. Among those sick are
Mrs. K. F. Sprlngle, Mrs. May Taylor,
Mrs. K. N. Bell.

Mrs. Orrln Weeks and her daugh-

ter, Mario Belle, of Kinston, are vis-

iting Mrs. K. N. Bell.
Messrs Charlie and Adrian Morris,

also Mr. Lon Lilly were visiting the
two Misses Etta and Sallie Weeks last

' 'Sunday. :' v

.Jlajivllle Letter,
Special Correspondence.:

Maysvllie, N. C, August 81. The
necessity of holding one's, nose while
passing slong the roads, recalls the
intent of the law making it a misde-
meanor not to bury hogs dead from
cholera. It would be well for those
who are loosing hogs with cholera
to bury them nt once, for their own as
well as the pnMic's protection.

One of tl) i : vi-l- s to our people
is: Where d 3 i.:i the tnola;!Ms, mark
ed, "OX", "mi;'-- " r". 1 other Hi) si,...

go, V t i lo our
towft via the A. C. L.? It Is not

found on si'! t
Horses are ! t ' t f i f . rs

Mr. Llge I ! ' t v

and Mr. f- ( f (

lias one il

:!:a I.i.' i '

after sevei..; I '

and f'f.v 1

i i ;

r i : '

r 1

o There are three dollar hats and hats worth three dollars, a d
there are hats worth five dollars and just plain five dollar Hats. . Rut
how 'boot a three dollar hat that could ai fairly sell at "five" They
bear an Imperial Brand. We have jajt received a fine line of thiso
hats in

Soft and Derbys $3,00

We are bhowing our now fall linn nt Carry, 1 50 and $i.nf)
Shoesj the shapes and styles are better (ban evar, in all leallvrs si d

' widths, - . - - . , . :
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for men and boys w !i.vocver
smirt hut not loud N. . flings

Nockwar oiz

Ourlins of FALLCLOTITINT h arriving daly anl- - ao are M

showing some of t.w beat clothes
handled, patterns that are truly
arriving iiany m

v
;

" Bhirts, Hosiory,

V-- . . .
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Kwnntiboro olcs.

AiiRiist 29th.
We are having very fine weather at

the present
Fodder strippers, are busy 'stripping

tholr fodder and etaMdug it
Mr. B. A. Tolson has completed a

fine dwelling in this plnce.
Mr. .John RIr.s Is moving his mill

down here.
Mr. tl. IX Potter of Beaufort, Is here

building Rn oyster factory, which will
be much help to this place.

The Swansboro Land and Lumber
Company, Is rushing the ral!road;wIU
be to the main line soon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tolson went to
Morehead City, Tuesday lo spend a
few days with relatives.

Dr. Ward, of Jacksonville, has been
spending some time at this place.

y.h' Amy Ttigdon, of New Vrn. H
vliOling Miss Julia Illood.nod of this
place.

Mr. Albert J.Ta tm ),s of New Tern,
in vi: r . w s here.

V-r-. 11 I'm; came home Satur-r- !
iy, i." ri- away from homo for

( s : . a years.
; r. ,I,ii k Tearce of Pollm-kKville-

'n i i..si.:!tig a whllo with Mr. 1). V.'.

V.'anl, Jr.
'

I. I.i : ' !! ;. ere v .

a .mil Ktrllo fur C h t '

I i

Macedonia Sews Notes.
.

Special" Correspondence.
Macedonia, N. C, 8ept. 2. Itev. Mr.

Bryan filled his regular appointment
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ebbie I pock returned from
New Born Thursday.

Mrs. C 3. Heath spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cay ton.

Mr. K. II. Ipock returned from Kin-

ston Saturday. He reports a pleasant
' ''trip. '

.

Misses Mandy and Mahala Barring-to- n

were the guests of Miss Alcle

Ipock Sunday.
Mr. Will Cayton tnnde a bufJness

tiiji lo Greenville liit week:

Mr. V.wi Ipock made a flying trip

to New p.ern ruturday.
Mi:S Vivian Cayton was the guest

of Ncliie Cayton Sunday.

j;;, (;:a Cuyton-wn- the guest of

?,:r'!. U(k; llcmh Wednesday.

v ;.:.i.. 'y 1 Nrllln

C; i;:ia ii-- -s fa i 'i i'
P!,..i,t a n...-.- !' '- -

,!nrlay nt ti.o 1; i.e of t.u: and
' II. V. v '

. , - a f
;y

: .., i , t 1 ' '

; i -


